
Ntsikana '.'.,l ,!,){2. /3 7 J) Or{[_, 
:{hosa seer , Hyrnnwri ter a·,d trad.i tionally the fii~s~ 

convert to Christianity was 1,orn in about 1760. Son of one of;,-
Ngqika ' s co~ncillors , he had a tradittonal upbringing u~dergoing 
circu.rncision and initiation and later beco1ing a polyganist . Between 
1816 a.,,_d 1318 his life under,··ent a f~1ndaMental chg.nge ···11.en he was 
csa'lverted to Christia01i ty by the 11evere--id Joseph ,lilliams of the 

London T:issi nary Society station ner r Fort -oeanfort . The Bible 
Made a great i.'11rre >'i )n on Ntsi1~a'la . Decj_dinf; that polygamy contradicted 
l'.j_s nen fe.i th ..,_e sent a,7ay his SPCO'.'ld ':'-'ife , 'Toma·-to g:i.vin,..,. 11er part of 
his posseJsions . 

c ari;oon- Ntsi lrnna ,.speaking to "1ev .,"ill i ams '.Vho is re adj nP- frori a :;i 11le 
or ~tsikana se 1din?-" avray '; onanto vri th sol"le of his T'Ossess:i ans . 

2 . ~tsi1·ana played many roles . Ee councilled the 1gqika not to emhroil 
t'he'iselves with a neir;hbourinp tribe the !Idla'l'.lbe . Bis advicv:r was not 
taken a •d ?'Tgqika ' s regimentR \'rere disasterously defeated by the i:Jdlambe 
at the battle of '~,1ali.nde :i.n 1818. ?:i;sikana 1:r'io could neither re8d or 
write co'i~osed many hymns for wnich he is fa~ous. Be Tias also il"lpress ~ 
i ve as a preacher , ma-riy gat'cr-•rin,1 to listen to him at t·1e l'leetinfrs 
he held under a tr~e at Th~athwa (. P~ziesberg) where he later settled . 

cartoon- :t'-Jtsikana preacnj_n,c;; to a c.,.owd at 1'lwrnt·wra under a tree. 

3 . He had many prophecies z1•0 ich v•ere fulfilJ ed . !Ie prophesied that 
roads and ]la~~s Pould Make t~Pir a~~e2rance in ~gqika1 and , that an 

unkno, .. n people ··•it' ierced ears( tt.e ffenp-u) rould enter it end that a 
var of races yras inevitable and ,~ 11ld le.?d to t'~e djvj sicn of families 

a'1d :1uch shedding of 1,lood . re ,•12.s t~1e f; rst Xhosa to ~ave a coffin 
mad~ for !.i~self . Since ~is death in 1820 he has been held in 

il'lcrPasing v"ne..,..e.,tion b/ the Ihosas ":""o · old an a"'l!lual ce::-e,,,,"'ny in 
his memory and ~ef 0 r to ~1~ as St Ntsikana . 

carto-n - ~tsikana supPrvising the construction of ~is coffin. 


